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Snappy Game at
Park Tomorrow

Tho city ImiKiii) liiimiiKoini'tit pro
mlsc,, tho tillondnnts at t lit kuiiiu

between tliu ('oprci and
Dwnunri tenuis ul Muitno l'nrk, onn
of tliu Hrruppleiil cnnleeU (if tint year

Thii KwiiuiiiiH Iiiivii unbounded
fulth In the now "flnil", O'Neill, wlilln
tho CoproK Mill iniiliituln (hat Shark-(i- y

Hutchison ran ho relied ujion to
more tliun fill thn t II nt all limes.

All (tin memhors of Imtli tenuis nay
I hut they will MtrSvn tomorrow to
put up a gninn Mich un hns nnver been
ri'on before mid this illninoml, tint
only In unified timm work lint In In

dividual fielding i' wull 1 tot ti teams
prufenn to hnvo tlin beat pitchers that
the longuit boasts of and It In told,
that hatti liavo been wngnrod on llni
outcome tomorrow Players wore ord-

ered to report at Modoc Park nt l'HO
o'clock Thn Kainn will Mart at 2

o'clock Khnrp

WILL PUCE 12

MILLION T T

Approximately 12,000. ono (rout
will bo dlMrlliuti'd In (ho various
streams and taken tliroiiRhout Iho
stole lioforo tliu end of tint ireent
year, arcordltiK to figure which lmu
licrn compiled hy M I, Ityrkmaii,
f iil'drlnli'iidriit of trout hntcliorlon,
and Caplnln A II. Ilurghduff, state
gsmo warden TIiIh In ncnrly (wire iik

mny an worn distributed by Out
hatcheries lan( year, thn (Inure for
iv JO being n.Ksn.ono and tint flKure
for 191U 5.72.'., noo.

Tiio work of dlntrlhiillon Ik now
being carried on (hroiiKliont iho
Mute nnd will lie completed by thn
latter part of September, nrcordlnK
In thn offlrliiU Thn trout are of the
cistern brook, rainbow and black
spotted varletleu,

Thn figures for (rout dlMrllmtloii
from (hn Imtchrrleit are an follow'
McKcnile hatchery In l.nno rounty.
4,000,000, Tiimslo batrhery In Dos-chut- e

county. 3,600,000; Klamath
hatchery In Klnmnth county, 2,&00,-00-

Union butchery In Union coun- -

(, l.OOO.OUO, nnd Iluttit Kalln
hatchery In Jackson county l.ono,.
000 Tin flguros for (hn trout hatch-
ed In the temporary hatcheries nnd
distributed linvn not been compiled,
but It In expected that It iwlll run
clow to lha 1,000,000 mark.

Big Street Paving
Program, Susanville

SUHANVILLI. fal . July 30 Tho
Warren Construction Coinpnny began1
work on tint streets hero thin w'cok

All of Main Mrcet nnd part of Pine
nnd Wcthnrlow streets urn to bo pav
ed

The pavement will bo of Wnrrenlto
bllullthlc ucnrlng mi rf are laid on an
nsphaltlc ennrroto bane.

All other street,, In (hn city will
bo gruded nnd surfaced with crushed
rock. Sldowalks will bo laid on nit
wtrcets,

TIIK YOUNdKKT COP
IIOQUIAM, Wush.. July 30 Hoq- -

ulum claims tho youngest pollco of-

ficer In Iho land. Ho Is Joo Ilurchott,
aged 12 years, who wears a star nnd
protects proporty In n public automo-
bile, camp hero, Thn boy Is a,

nworn-l- n nfflcor.

COOLEST TIIKATRK IN TOWN

The Strand
- THEATRE

Formerly the MoniMe jHill) Main Ht,

Sunday
A WONDKHFUIj pictuhk
Dorothy Dalton in
"The Dark Road"

An enchantress who believes hor-flo-lf

to bo tho rolncarnatlon of Cloo-patr- a.

Wonderful Hottvtigs und gorg-
eous wnrdrobo, also

Larry Semon Comedy
AND r

Ford Educational
Weekly

Continuous show Bunday starts at
1 p. m.

OF SPORTS g)
Susanville Not to

Get Game Here
A telegram to thn sporting editor

of tho llernld from It. 0. Walts,
manager of Iho Lnsscn Lumber and
llox coinpnny nt Husanvllla, received
yesterday, rends, "Wo nro willing to
play there either August 7th or Hth
for 7T per cent of tho groxs stain ts

If your leiiKiio officials nssuro
that they will advortlso thn game In
Kood slinpo Think this a vnry fair
proposition In vlow of tbo oxponsn
attached to the trip. We hnto broken
all atteinlaiire records wherever wo
have plaed this season, und nro will
InK to Inkd n chance on our doing (ho
name there. It. C. Wulti, manager"

This Kaiuo proposition niiido by tliu
Husanvllli) miiiiuger wns Inkcn up
with the manugurs of tliu illy leaguo
and found ImpoHslble, as there wero
no open dates In Iho schedule. The
fllv lonKUo mnnagors appreciated the
roinpllment and would like to try
conclusions with tho Husnnvllln team,
but nt thfs time. It was found

much to tholr regret

BUCK BASS FOB

UK I
lilac k bass should ho planted In

l.nkn n' The Woods says tho recom-

mendation of J W, llcrrlan, superin-
tendent of the llultc Falls hatchery
to M. I,. Ityckiunn, statu superintend-
ent of hatcheries. This Is art online
to thn Medfnrd Mull Tribune Mr.
Ilerrtan's report sny In part

"As this lake Is becoming u cry
popular resort, and Is accessible by
auto from Klamath county as well
as" from here, I deem It vital that our
bent efforts bu eierlel as soon ns
possible to provide good fishing

"To mo It seems very problemati-
cal as to whether wo could ever
stock It with trout In sufficient num-

bers to Insure good fishing, and after
careful consideration my Judgment
prompts nio to say that tho best fish
In Introduce hern Is bass Here Is a
largo lake with no outlet, thus In-

suring keeping them confined to this
particular lake, with exactly the con-

ditions adapted lo their requirements,
nnd 1 therefore respectfully recom-inel- it

thnt this species of fish bo
placed there as soon ns slock can bo

secured.
"In talking with a number of par-

ties who frequent this take, no
wns shown to dictate as to

what kind of fish .wo should placo In
same, and I feel safe In saying that
If wo decide bass to bo more suitable
than trout It will meet with their
hearty approal "

AVi.vroits' hki.miitk
ritoM i.ynx iuni:s.

AIIKItDKCN. Wash.. July 30.
Flying helmets mnda from thn hides
of wildcats caught In thn l.n,ke Quln
alt country near hero, woro present
ed to six forest patrol aviators from
Camp Lewis, Tncoma, recently. Tho
helmets woro mado by tho women of
Huraptullps City, a mountain town of
this section.

STAR
THEATRE

Sunday Only.
i

Gouvcncur MorrU'

A Tale of Two Worlds

Gouvenour Morris, tho funious
author, has written a sizzling tale
of adventure with rrisco's celebra
ted Chlnoso quarter as a back
ground and Ooldwyn has mado It
Into a plcturo that will hold you
spellbound. The greatest charactor
cast ovor asscmblod.

Mack Sennett Comedy
MONDAY

NORMA TAUMADOK IN

--t(The Ghosts of
Y.esterday"

If It's Loose
We Will Move It

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON HATUIUMY, JULY 00 lMt

At the Theaters
TIIH HTAIl '

Tho pnsslvo scenic boniity of China
Is In strong contrast to tho active
cruelty of which her people uro somo-tim-

callable, hh (louvornniir Morris
rnvrtnls In his latest Kmlnont Authors
pholoplny, "A Tnlo of Two Worlds,"
which wAs inndo at the (foldwyn stu-din- s.

Tho story begins In China dur-
ing thn Iloxer uprising In 1800, In

this natlvo rebolllon, a young Amert-ra- n

girl has tost hvr parents nnd
their prlcoloss collection of Chinese
porcelains and Jewels. Thq Klrl Is
brought to Atijerlca by a Chlnosn
sorvnut nnd rnnred ns a Chinese.

"A Tnlo of Two Worlds" Is ly

mounted and splendidly di-

rected by Frank I.loyd. It will bo

shown nt tho Star Theatre Bunday
only.

TIIK HTItANIJ
Dorothy Pulton will bo seen as a

solflsh woman of the world when sho
nppcars In "Tho Dark Road," a

llco play, directed by
Charles Miller under tho supervision
of Thomas II luce, ut tho Htrand
Theatre Sunday.

As n modern siren who believes
hcrsolf a reincarnation of Cleopatra,
Miss Dattou contributes a vivid de-

lineation lo tho screen. Magnificent
gowns, Indicating Iho temperament
of Cleo Murlson, nro worn through-
out tho production.

TIIK I.IIIKHTV ,
A photoplay allvo with action Is

"From Now On," tho William Fox
feature which pomes to the I.lhorty
Theatre tonight.

Thn plcyiro lolls (ho story of tho
duping of n oung man who has just
como Into a fortunu nnd of his efforts
to reguln thn monoy out of 'which ho
has been swindled. Dave Henderson
steals, Is "framed" and sent to prison
for a term of years.

After his rclc.no n friend whom ho
trusts condemns htm to death thru a
bit of traitorous work. Another whom
ha trusts comes through and helps
restore In Henderson his faith In

mankind Not until tho very last
scene does tho action lot up.

Oorge Walsh Is tbo star.

Ice Man a Job is
Best in Phoenix

PIIOIINIX, Arlx.. July 30. There
Is n difference of approximately 90
degrees between tho hottest and tho
coolest Jobs In Phoenix on a warm
day.

Tho man with tho coolest Job prob-
ably Is the one working In a cold
storage plant where thn temperature
Is never above 33 degrees above xcro.
Hoof workers claim to hnvo thn hot-

test Jobs In general and those men
whnnn work Is In connection with tar
roofing claim to have Iho very hot
test work They claim that tho tar
attracts heat Tho roof workers de-

clare that tho temperature on tho
roof usually Is 12 to It! degrees high-

er than that shown by tho official
government records, so that when
tho newspapers hero glo tho temper-ntur- n

a 110 degrees, tho roofers
really hac been working In n tem-

perature of at least 122 degrees, Just
90 degrees warmer than tho man In

tho storago plant

A classified Ad will sell It.

STAR
THEATRE

Tonight

"Paying the Piper"

A companion plcturo to

"On With the Dance
A George Fltzmaurlco production

Foaturlng Dorothy Dickson and
Alma Tool,

A goorgeous epic, of Metropolitan
Fashion In villa, town, house and
cafe.

Docked with merry midnight par
ties and back-stag- e thoatro scenes
In the "Roaring Forties."

Sunday
Gouvcticur Morris

Tale of Two Worlds'
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A better time for the week-en-d

or vacation trip is assured

If you see us first and secure one of
our Safe Deposit Boxes. - a

Why worry about your notes, papers
and other valuables? Put them
where they are safe from harm in
our large modern vault.

TONIGHT
AT TUB LIIlKnTY
Irrepressible OEOROK WALSH
Tho athletic star
With (ho pleasant smile
Ilus a real success
In "FHOM NOW ON"
You bold your breath
In tho race track sceno
And Iho daredevil auto ride
And tho cne sided battto
In tho gangsters' hall
And when you leavo

You'll say to jour pal

"I'll surely see

All the Walsh pictures
"FUOM NOW ON."

SUNDAY

Wo show you a big ono

"THE LITTLB FOOL"

From tho. JACK LONDON
story

"THE LITTLE LADY
OF THE UIO HOUSE"
And tho critics say
It's his best story
And his biggest picture
Wo know ou')l like It.

II. W. P.

AN

I havo several blocks of lots
surrounding tho Maltn high
school that I will sell for
business and residential pur-
poses, thus fforlug to tho
peoplo of Klamath county an
opportunity to mako ;t real In-

vestment. I will sell these
lots for 175 and up, on the
Installment plan, tho tonus to
suit tho purchaser. No Inter-oa- t

will bo charged and I will
pay the taxes until dood Is de-

livered to buyer.
Malta Is situated la the cen-

ter ot ono of the richest dls
trlcts In tho world. It Is back-
ed by progressive ind conser-
vative citizens. It has a future
that assures dovolopment to
a degree that will make this
proporty worth many times
tho price I am selling It for.
When oil Is discovered, Malta
will bo found to be la the vory
heart of the field and the
biggest producers will be at
Its door.

It you aro looking for some-
thing that will pay you big
returns, you can make no mis-
take In buying Malta proper-
ty.

For further Information,
write or see

A. KALINA
- MAUN, Ore.
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It will cost you only $3.00 a year for
x "

this protection.

We will gladly show you
our equipment

The First National

INVESTMENT

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
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Don't fail to read the

j

A Burning Question ? ? ?
HOW MUCH IS YOUR
GASOLINE COSTING YOU?

It is costing one-ha- lf more than if you
used an AIR FRICTION CARBURETOR.
We would be glad to demonstrate the ad-

vantages of this carburetor to you, fojr we
know you would place it on your machine.

WE FIT ANY CAR AfjiD GUARAN-
TEE MORE POWER WITH 30 TO 50
LESS FUEL.

l

Bank

Herald Classified Ad.

W! 87

Bear Cat Garage
Klamath Ave. and Sixth Sts.

THE CLUB CAFE
Serves you right

We have cut some of our
prices, but not our quali-

ty or quantity.

CLUB CAFE
,On 6th St. Near Main.

Open S a. m. to 1 a. m.

O. K. TRANSFER CO. m & i

f s
. l


